Spring 2020 Newsletter
Tree Sale NOW through April 8th while supplies last.
Tree Sale Distribution: April 18-30, 2020 (Subject To Change)
Please check Facebook and web page for details.
Distribution at Our Barn, the “Tomlinson Family Barn”
814 E. Olson Rd, Homer Township.

Tree’s 101 Workshop Learn How, When, Why and Where to plant trees.
Date Change: NOW April 8th, 2020
6:30-8:30pm
Grace A Dow Memorial Library community Room.
1710 W. St. Andrews, Midland, MI. 48640
RSVP By April 7, 2020

Chippewa Nature Center
Celebrate Earth Day
Seedling give away
April 19, 2020 Date 4/19/2020 Time: 1:00 PM - 4:00 PM
Earth Day Celebrating 50 years

Board Meetings: Apr.21, May19, June 16.
Location USDA Service Center Conference Room. Open to the public. Come see what we are up to.
Volunteers and Associate Board members always needed. CONTACT US

Address:954 E. Isabella Rd Midland, MI 48640
Phone: (989)486-2325
E-mail: midlandconservation@macd.org
Web Page: www.midlandcd.org
Facebook at Midland Conservation District